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Who is COPWATCH?

We are a group of people from the Berkeley community, outraged with
the rise of police harassment and lhe use of excessive force, especially in the
Southside area. We know lhat this viotence, which is targetted at the poor, street
people, people of color, activists, and hippies is a direct result of pressure,from
the University, many Telegraph Avenue Merchants and tocal tandlords to gentrify
the area. lt lhey push the homeless and counter-cullure out into perilery, rents
will increase, People's Park will become a tennis court, Berkeley lnn and
Barrington will be U.C. dorms, and students will continue to be sheltered from the
reality ol a country that is unable to provide emptoyment and homes lor its
people. The community must unite to fight police harrassment, university
expansion and the gentrification of Berkeley. Copwatch is a diverse group of
Berkeley residents who have come logether to provide information about
peoples' righls, lo monitor the Berkeley Police Deparlment (BPD) and the UC
Police Department (UCPD), and to take legal action against unlawful and unjust
police maneuvers. We will not allow the city or lhe university police to drive the
homeless out of Southside.

Belore discussing speciric police aclivites over lhe past two months, this report is

going to jump back in time two-and.a-half years - right after the Southside Community

.v Coalition, with the help ot Berkeley's two police forces, successfully managed to harass mosl of

lhe Black youth right out of lhe Telegraph Avenue area. Just like homeless people have recently

been criminilized by lhe law, lhe youth in 1988 were accused of causing "high crime rates, an

enormous lrash problem, and sparking violent fights, otten involving UC students.' ln an April

14, 1988 Daily Cal article, UC police Ll. Catuin Handy exposed the organized etforl to single oul

and targel lhe young visitors lrom North Oakland, Soulh Berkeley and Richmond, who hung out in

Southside on weekend nights. Handy said thal the city and the university police departmenls

worked togelher on a policy of towing parked cars afier 10 p.m. and inoeasing city and police

tool patrols. This was to'make the area less attraclive for loitering,'said Handy.

ln an equally explicit stalement, the Soulhside Community Coalilion, which consists of

merchants, Southside residents, city and universily otlicials, said that:'The group musl now

move on to address 'long-range lssues'like lhe hor€less problem curently
plaguing the area." 

I

And lhis is exaclly what COPWATCH is observing out in the streets.

Some people think that the police walk around the city with guns to protect the general

. rrripublic from dangerous criminals. Bul if you are homeless or a person ot @lor, or you aclually

- " o'i'ake 
Ume to stop, watch and listen to the police during their routine, you will see quile a

dit erent perspeclive.



Just last month, two University cops backed their car up into the door of the Peoples'

Park portable loilet, locking a homeless man in the smelly cubicle, and laughed as the man

pleaded and screamed for len minules to be let out.

Obviously these cops have been so desensitized that they are unable to recognize

homeless people as human. This form of discrimination is cruel and unacceptable, with no legal

basis. COPWATCH recognizes that it is not simply individual police officers' attitudes and

actions, which are discriminating and dangerous to poor people. More often COPWATCH sees

incidents that are not as much viscious bullying, as continuous harassment based on state and

city policies that the city manager and the chancellor choo3e to focus on.

New directives are being planned by merchants, university and city officials and

local residents to make life very uncomfortable for people sutfering from extreme poverty. For

instance, an Aug. 1,.1990 departmental order from Chief of Police D.E.Butler states that "it is

the policy of the Berkeley Police Department to politely, but.firmly, discourage persons from

sleeping on public property...(which) includes city streets, sidewalks, medians, parks, parking

lots, business doonarays, etc.'The reason stated is that this is to'erisure free passage lor all

persons, and to eliminate the use of city property for informal camping.'

Now this falls right in sinc with an Aug. 6 state-wide law that prohibits sleeping in

any of the above-mentioned areas. Although this is a state law, the city is not required to enforce

it. COPWATCH questions the reasoning behind Butter's orders, given the conditions for the

homeless in Berkeley. He says that he wants to maximize the use of social service providers for

the homeless. But, there are only 226 shelter beds, which are already full lo maximum and

lurning people away every night, which leaves at least 800 additional homeless people in

Berkeley with no choice but to look for a safe place to sleep outside.

What reason can the police have for trying 'to eliminate the use of city property for

informal camping,' except to criminalize the homeless population and force them to go into

hiding so that housed people can ignore the faA that our government is not ensuring even a

minimum standard of living (food, ctothing, shelter, employment) for all people.

Another case of discrimination against homeless people and peopte of color occurred

last week when a woman ieported that her wallet was stolen on Piedmont. She described the

suspect as a black male wearing a red baseball cap. Within a few hours, the police had taken a

homeless man into custody, even though no red baseball €p, nor any of the stolen possessions

were found, and he had an aliby for the hour in question. The problem was that the aliby was a

homeless woman. When she told the police that she had been dumster-diving with fhe man atl

afternoon, the police said that she was 'nol a credible witness.' When she objected to this kind of

discrimination, the police then threatened to arrest her for disturbing the peace.

Many Telegraph Avenue merchants, especially restaurants and bars, prohibit

homeless people from entering their establishments, even if the people have money, and the

merchants are quick lo call in the police if people protesl. Early this month, two men went into
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Kips lo have a beer. One man had a frame backpack with all of his possessions in it. The owner of

Kips came up to them and said they couldn't c:rry a backpack in the restaurant and that he would

have lo leave. After arguing with the woman, the homeless man decided to leave. The other man

stayed to finish his beer. The owner came back and said that he would have lo leave as well.Even

though his lriend had just bought him a beer, the police were called to the scene. After running

an l.D. check on lhe man , il was determined that lhere was an outstanding warrant for $100

(related lo a birycle ticket). The police warned him to stay away from Telegragh Ave. or etse

risk arrest.

Not only are the merchants turning homeless people in, but recenlly, even service

providers have displayed an alarming willingness lo call the cops on homeless people even before

atlempts at mediation and reason have been exhausled. Last week, an eHerly Black woman came

to the Church of the Nazarene shelter. lt was dark, she didn't have a watch, bul she was waiting

for the shetter lo open at 9:30 p.m. When the shetter director drove up at about 9:20p.m., she

lold lhe hometess woman that she would not be allowed to sleep at the shelter that night because

she had been warned before not to arrive on the shelter grounds before 9:30. The shelter

director said, 'You will have to make other arrangements.'And when the woman protested,

saying that she had no where else to go, lhe shelter threatened to call the cops.

This is a problem that may be created by some neighbors'complaints thal lhey see

homeless people 'hanging around" on what lhey consider to be 'lheir streel,' but the problem is

perpetuated by lhe city's lack of respect for homeless people and their ideas, and the city's lack

of action towards building affordable housing. Just as COPWATCH takes issue with the aclions of

lhe merchants who discriminate against homeless people, we also feel lhat the shelters should

not involve lhe police (or threaten to call the police) in a situation that clearly was not

endangering anyone. What is it coming to if homeless people cannot even trust those services

which are suppose lo be helping them?

Recently, members of COPWATCH have also begun lo get harassed. One evening, a

COPWATCHER was sitting on the sidewalk outside of a coffee shop on Telegraph Ave. talking to a

homeless man when two Berkeley cops drove up, came lo a screeching hault, jumped out of their

car with lheir flashlights and began questioning:'What are you doing out here? What do you have

in your bag? What's that in your cup?'The cops had no basis for lheir belligerent and

aggressive approach, and they left saying that it was just a joke and that lhey were 'just making

sure you aren't harassing the homeless.'

Regardless of this police harassment, COPWATCH is pleased to announce the opening of

our office. We encourage all members of the public with incidents of police harassment to visit

ouroffice localed at 2511 Channing Way (suite #1 - upstairs lrom the Thai House). Ourweekly

meetings are on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the office.

Re-released: Sept. 26, 1990
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COPWATCH Obiectives

COFWATCH began monitoring prolice activity in early lviarch ol this year.

The main purpose of Coprvatch is to reduce police harrassment and

.:rutality. Cur goals are to make police accountable, and to educate the

:.cmmunity about their rights.
' t - q|^ .rs of Ccp,,vatch have ihree hour shifis on Ciff erent days ol ihelvrElttl-/i

,,/sei, ;;i ivhich teams of ivto ivalk around the southside area. When we see pofice

:Cii'r:t',2, we apCroaCh the SCene, reccrd time, place, poliCe name, badge

;umbers, license plaie numbers, suspected charges, and descriptions of the

,icrcent anci pecpie involved. Depending upon the situat;on, we also try to ask

quesiions cf lhe officers. Cop,,va:cn uses the reports to help people fiie

;crT.3iainis aEainst the police, to cornpile for copwatch Beports, and tc heio

.iwyers with the cases that conre up. Our cbjective in all of this, is to make the

olice acccunt:bie lcr their aclions. Y/e want to act as a delerrent to the violenca

.ncj harassment.,,re have wiinesspd. a;rd to serve to educate the community. Ycu

:an heio wiih this prccess cf educal;on and empowerment when you see police

,:tivrty by:reccrding as mucn informaiion as you can about the incident. lf you are

;ked by an oificer to move, ycu s[culd remernber that il is your right to cbser,'e

) try :o siay within vierving cistan;3. \Vht t'r you've con',pileC ihis information )'cu

.n ;rcp it oit at i,\e CCPI,^JA;Cli Cif rce at 351 i Channing !Vay. Suite iii.

Weel<ly Meetings
at the COPWATCH Office
2511 Ghanning Way, #1

Wednesdays
7:30 p.m.


